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HK recent strike of rich placor
ore nor C rvnnvlllo, in tlio
P'up Mountain Mlnln? District

of tfaistcrn Orotic n. will again buii.-ul- at

Intcieqt lu mining In
thla ttnto nnd arouso discussion of
that ut riddle of
"what's tho mattor with mining In
Oregon?"

That tho niluoral wealth of Ore-

gon Is tromondouB and that for lack
of development, or rather, the lack
of scientific development, tho motal.
clay nnd clny products resources of
Oregon remnln today practically as
though they did not exist, Is very
evident.

Probably tho great' st drawback
to the development of mlnon nnd
mining has been. Indirectly, tho re-

sult of the state's lnxlty In regula-
tion of thn mines themselves and
competent supervision of the moans
whereby capital was sought for

purposes. This l most
dourly proven In the Knstern Ore-

gon gold and silver producing re-

gion, wlioro rascality, and slncoro
jgnornnco, equal criminals. Inflatod,
then punctured, a mining bubblo
Mint In ItH BpLrtdi wrecked tho Indus-
try of an empire.

Government surveys nnd reports
disclosed tho Hiker nnd Sumptor
Quadrangles to be n region abound-
ing In gold nnd silver, fnr greater
than any similar areas In Califor
nia, nnd fnr richer Minn tlio low- -,

grado oro of tho famous Tr ndwoll
mlni-- of Alaska. Placor diggings
also demonstrated tho wealth of tho
Illuo Mountnlns nnd ninny fortuneii
woro tnkon out In tho pans of pros-
pectors. Hut when capital was
need d Tor tho development of Mm

quartz mines, wherein tho roal
wen'th was contained, unscrupulous
vllil- - utters woro first on tho Bcone.

Through a untlon-wld- o campaign of
nollrl atlon, Immense funds woro

secured for dovolopinont
proroBHOH, which wns never usud,
nor protended to bo used, for nnv
loglttmiito purpoHo. Whon legltl-mnt- o

Investors found themselves. In
most ens h, possessed of only hole
In Mi" of precipitous moun-
tains, a hue 'and cry Immediately

r"o ovn the country Mint tho
Kastern Oregon mining 'lstrlil wna
all n fraud, and the echo was ho
rovorberntlng that until Mils day
tho mention of the noBHlhlllMe of
Oregon to mi outside mining Iiivoh-M- r

stimulates a ahrug of tho Bhoul-do- rs

that all tho nrgum-n- t In tho
world could not overcome.

Fortunately. however. certain
ntendy producers woro nt that Mmo
developed In which tho spirit of
speculation bus never been manifest.
Tho ltnlnbow, Men Harrison. Hum-bol- d

t, tho Hlghlind m't'es and Int-

er tho roconM" cnnipleto.l hvdnuillc
drodg- - iilnced In operation near
Sumpter. have sorve-- i tn Veop the
faith of n few loso followers of
tho ilnlr" "'inip In that district.
Tho contl imriI production of thtwo
few log'timatoly-dpvolope- d propor-
tion Ih grndually wonkoiilug tho
pontomnt of outsldo Investors In
things Orogoii, and remnln tho one
fact .t for again roaring an tndus-tr- v

tbnt will. If provided with nol'd
fouii'intlon. give Bimtonnne to the
nortbenst corner of our Htato. mid
several counties In the southern
pnrt.

That Mm state it Inst "waken-
ing to Mh retionslblIiio8 In the mat- -
.... .,r tlilu Hh uDPiiml urmLleat nnt- -' 1.1 .'. " r .......-- . .... .

urnl resource, augurs well for Itfll
future. With tho establishment bv
Hatuto In tho last Legislature of
Mm Oregon llurenu of Mines and
Ceologv. th greatest sten luvi been
taken toward giving nr-stle- to the
much-a'xis- mlnln; ludiistrv. Not
only will their eudeivors extend to
M"i nil''ng of nredoiiB metals, cera-
mic and geologic products, building
materials, coal, gas and oil will ench
receive oort at tent Inn f'om thn
Piironu. widen will, by field work,
surveys and close Investigation,
reach the truth of whatever possibil-
ities may els In this work, nnd
exert an Influence for good In their
results.

Tli Unrein hn luit published
the f'rst of ii series of wontli'v
luii'pl. wMi'li relate to work al-

ienor 0oi- - pi'icn tlio act went Into
effect arly ImhI su'inmor. and tho
wo'k '"Id out for the future.

In the cei'e"! number mii artlclo
)v Ira A. Willnme. of the occur-rnc- e

of col iioeoslis In Coot
roun'v. denls oxto'islvelv with coal
clal'" nloic M Counlllo rlvor nd
In Cre-- Main. An unu-i- il

featvre of M'e renoris are their
piHv and freedom from technical
vorbl"e bohi" lntedel for neriiaal
l,v veo'Mis whoae traluliiK has not
lien hIohm- Mi linen of weoloelial
mloiU'OB PitlMit "ml tn'orin iMn
pr m i lonriv MI ii"eremniK'v,,, Mielr nolnti ar driven
Vptxii wltli'iMl laberleiiB sluilv. This
a tl" ue'-noB-

e ef the "urei'i- - ,n
('lint'it the iub"c with ''n'"
r"iniie tii'i thwre can be im

iimilit thi a new 'u ui'tie de- -
, nim..,.t win anon li bniiBiiT
n) . ough the ,yoYii of the
n' i

i
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WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

COOD KVKXIXd.

"And there comes, too, a per-

iod of life when wo have more
Joy In saying the thing that Is
true than In Haying the thing
that merely Is wonderful."
Mnurlcu .Maeterlinck.

Tlli: (.'ILL.

Cray of tho morning sky,
Wi.llo of the fonihlng sea,

Hlrds In the crystal air,
Huoynnt and free

JtiBt

tho drift and from the, Parker sued
rift, $10,000 damages hecauso

Shlnlnit wIukb stilt tho leaguos'or killed when motorcycle
of endlosH blue, with

Swlnclntf. low to tho little the Compnny'd
Bliips Mint uollvory wagon had dumped South

whlte-wlngo- d moths that Tho city inado n

the dew. .Joint dorondniit fJoss
. resented both tho defendants In the

Urensted tho 'fio nnil secured a comploto victory
lower courts,ilngroon wave

I)roomlnB tl.o south Premo Court sustained
bum Biniwin 0oss rF"olml word tills

'r'"K tlmt ,m(1 80C,urc"Then down the'iAi ' other victory tho Supreme, Court,
Tho Is good day, but

night the laud lu best,
Whlto tho evening sky,

Gray of the Hearing Hand,
Home to the llchcned cliff,

Home to the land.
Georgo Spoor.

I Pooplo'gct wrong Idens
i why a bride blushes. Maybo she

Is what sho Is marry- -

Inif.

A woman alwa'ys great faith
a man's Judgment bforo she mnr-I'Io- b

li I in nnd nftor sho plants him.

can't please thorn. If your
whlskors throo days old they say
you haven't tho price a whavo. and
If you Bhnvo evory day they Bny you

stuck on yoursn'f.

Wlion n mnn Ib own worst

'

I iinhonlthv, but I

Hay about
thing to If tho

l Beared
I

oonrldorB

nJno?

gontleninn nlwnya
J

would nobody.

wealthy Innocent',
If Is acquitted

Coniinun
tampered

to
couldn't

A POril'HY
to at

poultry
as on

if daughter,
mUses

ih,wb
- dniiKhierB

haymow

separate, iiiIwmw

LaJlos
JournaL

Can YOU what three
pieces American money

Ono Dollar

This very subtle
problem,

requiring a sustained
mental effort,

you solve
bring Flxup

your answer TWO

QUARTERS AND HALF,,

their equivalent
money, you receive

.00 un-

derwear Coos Bay,

FIXUP
Dependable Clothiers

TWO STORES.

"Marshfield - North Bend

Phone 233-- L

;MM OSES jMNY CASES IK

IN HIGH COURT! JUSTICE COURT

Oregon Supreme Judges Sus-- T. Howard Garnishees Lynn
Lower Court's Verdict j Lambeth's Bank Account

Wood Case Judgment
Oregon Supreme In an was Issued

opinion Pennock's court tor,ny garnlsheelng
ed verdict of John bank of Lambeth
L. Parker, as administrator

of Parker,
C. A. Smith Company and

Out of Hoa up of Marshfleld. for

In was his
collided it stovewood

ilroiinlnir which C. A. Smith
go on

As th Hronrtwny.
flutter in John D.

lu sea-lav- e, riding on
which tho Sti- -

In wind
JIr- -in. woat- -

ho
...ML, on

In

sea In

of

a's to

as..amod of

lias In

aro
of

aro
-t- t--

Mb

bo

wo
wo

lu

In
tlio

vs.

of

was

ntthc higher tribunal sustaining
in iiiu ui

vs. Involving
sales law, validity of

which

USUAL BRIST IN

L E T

Jones, Carlson
Edward Carlson Jail

For Over Indulgsnce ,

C. arrested
Shoupo.nnd Smith

ii n n nt ilrmtltnnn '

enemy his otlier can mnnu pleaded before Recorder Hut- -.

pat and wult for the finish. j0r today and was fined $5.00. Ho'
-tt-- M- tho fine.

Kissing mity
tliut'H what they evory- -

llko do. So
girls ain't why should

he?

cstato

uuiiuiiuu

bulk

nlinriTt

Carlson arrested at
evening In tho,

night on
of Indulgence.

pleaded boforo ltocorc"er
fined

Carter nl- -
--- ::- him his liberty on d posit

Tho bird man naturnlly of n Kold chain which ho agreed to
himself n dend duck when hla bl- - leave until ho earns his fine,

tuniB turtle. I Edward CarlHon woko up early
-M- -::- this morning In tho city prison, Ho

""' ,)0en CSCOrtoil MlOrt Illgllt
cha,cSNOnu"nyouTouh,n'tngoVlh.m Ji:illKrerssSm,It!e "ld"
to put a corset on and then try to jjja J0 "grcei
sit down. i,,. ,,.. i ,,, f, ,,,,,. ,

A will toll n Ho

w:eii tho truth would be unkind an
the Ho harm

mnn may ho
ho any court the

Peopul know tho scales of
JiiHtlro were with.

siit'x:
thinks solflB'.i men Ucv. offlc- -

Trv to bold women buck:
Sho trlim drive nu auto when

Sho drive a lack.

HINT.

Never Iioiib get wood
nflies; this will hurt feet. The
lye Is as hnrd on fuot nnd
sldn huninn Hkln.

-K- -tt-

MISS THIS.

a woman has ono who
nwrv. Mrs. the Miss

and the M'ih Mrs. If It
two and both nro rwrv.

Hllis.

MIbb

nnd piuue
the nway from

home, ami Mrs.
Mlaa Ml!808 r.llll MlO MlM,

Mrs. and the muses
the and the Mrs.

toll

is

mathematical

it, and
will to

or in flat

$1 suit of

on

tain
in Pile j for

Tho Court An order from Justice
handed down sustain- -

tho tho case the account Lynn
ror

Geo. tho
City

his broth- -

pile

rep- -

tho
till

n'80

hut

vuruii'i nu
Conch the

tho
was attack d.

J. C. and
in

J. Jones by Offi-
cers Inst night

n.
enenilos guilty

unlfl
ixol was

O:H0 last and lodged
city bastlle for tho n
chargo ovor Ho!

guilty Hut-- 1

lor today and was $5.00. Ho
had no money, but Chief

.lowed tho

last

"ho

DON'T

IV. J,.J 1,1 V,1U ..........

LOCAL OVERFLOW

Toinoiiinv. Tho
of S.'.miiul F'ryo, the loggor who was
killed lu tho accident nt camp
nt Allegnny yestordny. will be hold
tntnni.iiti. nflni'iinnn ftmn W 11a. 11 u

Swi'ot Mnbel tho j diapel, Gray of Allegany,

permit
the

the
the

tho

I'liiieinl funentl

lull

(JelH Office, A. 1). Loud, tho now
court roporter In Judge Coke's court,
litis taken offlco room with T, 11.

Jninctf in tho Chandler and
will ongngo lu public stouogrnphy
when not biiBy with court work. Tlio
ottico bo n convenient ouo mid

will bo adviiutngeouB to tho hotel.

AVIII fJlve Smnker. Tho Coos
Labor Council will glvo it smoker and
bniuiuot' nt Odd KoIiowb' Hall Sunday
Feb. 22, to which union men wita
paid up cards will bo admitted. Hon.
I. S. Smith will ndarcss t- - o meeting

the Mih. inlnses the MIhsob and the ,, tll0 objects of organized labor
Misses miss tho MrH. If b. o litis three
daughters and two nro nt one place UmikH W. II. Russell of
nnd ono nt iiuothor. tlio Mrs. inlvees i (utpliinir Inlet sustained somo n

the MIbbob nnd the lnlMOB the' ,,,, whon fltoppod through n hld- -
Mi-b- . and tlio mishos. ti hiiu n "r I hole In his on IiIb raneli
dnughterB two nro nr one
while other two nro

tho
Mu. nnrt tile
tho tho , v

tno mibs ami

Home

of
mako

a

If

with
A

best

11.
tho

tho
i'iibu

Axel

was

lie

Gould's

UK.

Hotel

win
he

Hay

all

ho

Kiiltu Ho camo to MnrHhllold and
Mu injury wub nttundod by Ur.
Hon. worth, who sr.ld that nothing
Beriu.is was likely to uoveiop rroni

MIb ud MliwcB mUs tliu the iujui
Ml

Mlfsen

will

tho

Gage, Ore-
gon

plnno

North lteuil Hotel. II. C. Dlera
was lu M.uithflold today nml bet the
cigars Mm' i lie opening d Inner would
bo horved ,n tho now North llond
hotel bcfeii ugUBt. Ho says It will i

bo built on the Simpson property on
Union nvenue. wlioro four houses
hnvo already been moved off, but

j ho doosn't Know who is going to fur- -'

t utsh tho cash. Humor Iuib It that L.
J. Simpson will turiilsh tho site, tho

I Simpson Lumber company tho innter- -
linl and tlio lis.ooo rnisod in North
I Hend towards tin? Kearney project
and Ohns. Thorn will furnish tho bnl- -
nnco of the money niodod to mako
the proposition go tinnigh. Cnpt.
A. M. Simpson and IM.ir Simpson
nro now said to fnvor It

PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

JOHN C. KENDALL arrived today
on the noon train from CoqulHe.
Ho will loave shortly for furry
county to look after business be-

fore tho county court there.

WILLI K ItKlCHEKS jumped from
the noon train today with an arrn
of sultcnsea and catalogues' t'at
made him look like Mare'-all-Wol-

company's busy day.

NOKTII HKXI) NEWS

The K. of P. lodge of North Head
will celobrata the fiftieth nnlve.r-sar- y

of tho ordor toniglit nt Loggle's
HrII. beginning at S o'clock. A pro-
gram will bo gtvou and rofroshmonts
served. All menibrt's of tho order
and tholr fainl'.ies sud friends will
attend.

at tho Flanngnh u Uenuott bank, am
ountlng to $.s. (.. The money was
nttnehed In faor of T. Howard on a
judgment ho secured against Lam-
beth for goods purchased prior to
July 12. 1913.

lien Wright, a blacksmith, filed a
complaint against L. II. Helsner for
$";i for horseshoeing nnd other work
alleged to lave been performed.

The Burlington Wntch Company
also filed action against James 1 O'- -
Donnell of North llond for payment

I of $22.50 for a watch Mint ho pur- -
' chnsed recently.

-

Times Wnnt ntts lirinir results

I OIM2X PAXAMA CANAL
JjATH THIS YRAK

I WASHINGTON, 1). C, Feb.
io. PrcsUUnt Wilson expects

j ships to ho passing through Pau- -
nmn Canal MiIb coming fall and
much before tho formal oponliiK
In Jnnunry. IIo said that Tor
cortrtln reasons ho bollovcd
Congress would repeal the ex-

emption clauso of the Paiinmn
Inw. Ho said It seemed to bo
tho unlversnl opinion In Ku-ro- pe

Mint tho United States
was breaking tho

treaty by tho exemption
in tho cnnnl net.

-- O

I

Tl
Young Mn

L. GrnunlB.

-
V(,lls with Mr8i P.

Thursday Chib vim, MraN. Ronton. "
A. N. W.

O'Connell.
w,th """

with- 1'MHOAV
Thlmblo Club Mili

G. Colomnn.

Mr- Davli

it,
Skonnsa Club
Ladies Art Club with

Tclnndcr.
jony woritors wiiu
ninilva nnil Allnn l, ""

Kxcolslor Club w i, Er' .,

PRICES AD
Wo hnvo just received notlco of tho advanco In price on nil of

the unsold portion of Cooston, hut this does not menu that the
best opportunities nro On tho the very w,
buys remain. Moat of tho out-lyin- g property has been Held, nml i"
vlow or nt for 1011, nlrendy jilnimcd, this Inside property
Is worth nil, and more, Minn present prices.

COOS BAY REALTY CO., Inc.
Phone 'JIM-- J.

M'iLxxTvrr.iw)imvnwM''w3!.-- IBIIIIWW " ""iB"""1 mm,

e will be ready Satairday,

Febirmiairy 21stj, make Ae
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dovolopm
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Shopping"

At Home

nicy

The Up-To-Dn- te "Woman shops at homo by her own fireside.
She takes her paper nnd reads the advertisements carefully before
she goes to the store.

Experience has taught her that the merchant who is up-to-da- te

in his methods finds it cheaper to buy spaee in the paper than
waste the time &f high-price- d clerics showing all tho'goods on his
shelves to his customers.

High-price- d salesmen are not needed by merchants who adver-
tise. Inexperienced girls can sell advertised goods while tho hack-numb- er

merchant is forced to employ high-price- d salesmen.

Only those who aro dull of apprehension choose to wander
around in different stores taking up the time of clerks hunting
for attractive articles and asking questions.

Tho modern woman has learned that the up-to-da- te merchant
who makes his influence felt through advertising is the ono who
has tho most desirable bargains and can afford to soil cheaper.

ITo can turn over his stock quickly without loss of time of sales-

men at tho counters and therefore keep down his expenses.

Tf ho did not advertise ho would not bo an up-to-da- te merchant.
Shopping at homo, looking through the newspapers for bar-

gains before you start 'out, saves time-- and annoyance, and is sure
to result in economy and satisfaction both for tho store and the
customer.

Mrs.

Mrs.


